
believe, that if there had beeh any Wind, the 
French would have left the Spanish crippled 
Ships, as most of them had suffered greatly. 

That in the Afternoon Capt. Watkins of the 
Burford join'd the Fleet: He had been in Hieres 
Bay tlie Day before, and hearing the Reports of 
Guns, and seeing the Smoak, he made directly 
for it. 

That at Night the Admiral brought-toj that 
tKe Sternmost Ships might get up with him< 
That he saw the Enemy again the next Morn
ing, but at a great Distance. 

That after the Admiral had lost Signt Ofthe 
Enemy'^ Fleet, ahd found all his Endeavours to | 
rejtoin them, or to procure Intelligence ofthem, 
ineffectual, (they being gone, as he supposed, 
down the Streights) he laboured for several 
Days, against contrary Winds and Storms, to 
get back to the Bay of Hieres, which however 
he found impracticable-) ahd was obliged to put 
into Port Mahorl, where he was at an Anchor 
on the -2*9th past, and proposed to get again out 
to Sea the first Moment that the necessary Repa
rations could be made of the Damages sustain
ed by seVeral of his Ships, as well in tbe En
gagement with the French and Spanish Fleets 
as in the constant Storms and foid Weather he 
had since met with. 

As the Admiral had not then had liis Returns' 
from the several Capta;ns who were engaged, of 
the Loss they rhight sustain iri the Action, he 
was ftot able to fend the Particulars thereof by 
this Courier. 4 

All that he mentions upon that Head) besides? 
what is ahove, is, that the Marlborough test in 
the Action 43 Men, her Captain and Master 
included, had 90 wdunded, who had been 
sent to-the Hospital in Minorca, and 3d slight
ly wounded, who remained ort hoards and 
would sooh he able to do their Duty, 

Naples* Marth 3. Frofh-Qlabrla the Ac
counts of the Sickness continue favourable. The 
City of Reggio, it is said, is quite free from it, 
and at the Village of Rosali, and some few 
Others, it daily decreases. 

Florence*.March JO . The Troops of the 
King of Naples increase daily on the Confines at 
Monte-Casino-j and in the Neighbourhood of 
Ceprano-j with a Design*, as it is stroflgty suspec
ted*, to advance in that Part intd thd Ecclesiasti- v 
cal State, and to form an Encampment between 
Valmontone and Zagarolo, which, it is said, is 
already mirked out for 800 Foot and about 3000 
Horsed An Order has been sent from Rome.-, to, 
forbid the Inhabitants of those Provinces to tran
sport any Provisions out of them. An Order has 
beeir likewise given to transport Prbvisions to 
Marca di Fermo, and tlie Neighbourhood the 
Sea Coasts. 

Paris, March z$,N.S. The last Letters from 
Brest, bring an Account ofthe Death of M. Ro-
quefeuille, Commander in Chief of the Squadron, 
which sailed lately from tbat Port, and is now 
reported to be returned thither: He died on 
board his own Ship. 

Turin, March 18, N.S. By our last Letters 
from the Austrian Army in the Ecclesiastical 

State, *<ve are informed, that Prirtee Lobkowitz 
was pursuing the Spaniards with the utmost Di
ligence, and that fiear 300* of them had already 
deserted to him. When those Letters Carrie away 
they had passed Sinigaglia, and seemed by their 
Dispositions to design taking the Road ' y Afcoli,. 
and through the AbruZ-zo, into the Kingdom of 
Naples, whither it is thought hy some, that the* 
Austrian General intends to follow them. It is 
written from Barcelona, that the Neptune, one 
of the Spanish sixty Gun Ships, was come into 
that Road, but in so wretched a Condition, as to 
be deemed entirely unfit for Service, having loft 
most of her lMasts, and being very must dama
ged in her Hull, besides the Lose of her Captain, 
most of her Officersj 180 Men killed, and the 
greatest Part of the rest woiinded. We hear 
from Toulon and Marseilles that they are fit
ting out what Shipping and Gallies they have lest 
in their Ports, and that a considerable Number 
of Transports are daily coming doWp to Antibes, 
to which Place the Enemy's Infantry was in full 
March. 

Williirnstadt, Mareh 51, N.S. The wholfe 
Body of 6000 Dutch Troops ordered to Ehg-
land have heen hew embarked at this Place. 
The Regiment of Brederide Went on board 
the 26th, that of Mulert the 30th, and that 
of La Lippe this Day. 

Ostend, April 1. The two Men of Wat and 
the two Frigates which have been so long in the 
Road of Dunkirk, sailed from thence the 2*7 th 
past about Noon. The Transports Jiad alsoj 
as we heat, Leave to depart, being dismissed 
from the French King's Service, and are suppo
sed to be gone from Dunkirk. The Regiments 
ofMonaco and Gondrin, making together five 
Battalions, had Ordere to hold themselves in Rea*-
diness to mareh towards Vdlencienhes, kfid werg 
io set put the 29th ot 30th; after which, thi 
•tjarrisoh of Durtkirk Will consist of seven Batta
lions, and one Regiment of Dragoons. 

Harwich, March 23, 0. S. Ml Smissaerf 
van Sandenberg, Commander in Chief of the' 
6ooo Men granted by the States General to his 
Majesty, is just arrived here from Holland*, ilfi 
Company witb Major General WehtwoFthi 
The Sixth Regiment t>f those Troops sail'd by 
this Evening for the River* 

Whitehall, March z*\.c. 
By Lefters from Mr. Thompson, his Ma* 

jesty's Minister at Paris, to hi-* Grace the Duke 
qf Newcastle, dated the 2 Sth Instant, N . S. 
there is an Account, that the French -Secretary 
df State, M. Amelot, had, on that Day* noti
fied to him in Form, that Things were \.ovi 
come to such a Pass betweefi the fw6 Nations, 
that France could 00 lofiger Ivord declaring Was 
against Great Britain* ; and that the Motives 
which were the Occafion of France's taking that 
Step, would appear in a Manifesto to be pub
lished very soon sor that Purpose, 
j And by Letters from Dover there is iAdvfce, 

tnat the Mate of one of his Majesty's Packei 
Boats, which came in there rate on Wednesday 
Night last from Calais, had brought Word, that 
War was actually declared at that Place againll 
Great Britain the fame Morning. 

Whitehall, 


